
reception at thw Missouri Republican
club's headquarter. The program called
for luncheon- t t k'eloca! at th Midland
hotel, with members otihe entertainment
committee and at 2:39 Mr, Taft la to become
tha guest of the Yale Alumni association
at a smoker recaption' at the University
club. ...: '

primaries I OHIO TODAT

Only Opposition to Taft la In fa yaw

haa aad Kaox Couutleo.
COLUMBUS. O., Feb. for

the selection of delegates to the republican
state convention, which meets In thla city
on March X, will be held tomorrow between
tha hour of I and 7 p. hi.

In fifty-tw- o of the eighty-eigh- t countlea
In the atate the prlmarlee will be merely
a formality, and no actual voting will be
done. In those rountlca there la but one
lift of delegates In the field, and under a
recent ruling, of the republican state cen-

tral committee It ! not necessary to vote
unless there are two contesting: tickets. The
one list of candidates will be certified as
having been elected,..,

Thero, will be voting In the remaining
thirty-si- x counties because of local political
conditions, And In only two of these will
there be active, opposition to the endorse-
ment of William it. Taft for the presi-
dency. Tlu'sn counties aro Knox, where
seven Foraker men are running; as Inde-
pendents, and Cuyahoga, where the For-
aker people have a complete list of dele-
gates. '

In addition to the primaries for the sel-

ection of delegates to the state convention,
congressnar primaries will be held In the
Fourth. Fifth. Twelfth, Fourteenth, Fif-
teenth, Eighteenth and Twenty-firs- t dis-

tricts, and In parts of the Seventh, Eighth
and Nineteenth districts. In the Blxth,
Ninth and Sixteenth districts candidates
for congress will be nominated directly at
the primaries and p.o, conventions will be
held. '

FORAKER REPLIES IN SENATE

(Continued from- - First Page.)
''fA-T-J

some one wh6 was willing to carry out his
personal wishes In all matters.

Mr. Foraker characterised the letter by
Mr. Bryson "an able, frank, candid state-
ment, with no beating about the bush
In "It." He said thdt "'he supposed Mr.
Douglas had laid It before the president

-- Douglass had laid It before tha president
in the nomination.

Mr. Foraker, gave the president entire
credit for seeing the Justice of such a
course, In view of the manly reply made
by Mr. Bryson to the criticism that he had
made, of him. ' ' ' '

.

Mr. Foraker asserted' he could establish
to the entire satisfaction of any unbiased
mind that there are hundred such canes

. In Ohio. He fatd that 4f.' was no exaggera-
tion, although thai president's action could
not be traced to. hil, ipf them. Ha said
they had been engineered, by men .who
represent the i.prertOrnt:4'

procekdIvos oj THiS '. itoinn
Mr. Leake if Xer Jersey Makes FLery

Attack on WV J.' Bryaa. '
WASHINGTON. Feb! 'lO.- -A brief but

fiery apoetfh by. Mr.. Leake of New Jersov.
. In which he iutllned lifs" 6'i.fosttlbn to WI1- -'

llamr J. Bryan as a candidate for the presi-
dency, relieved scm.ewtyit. the monotony of
debate on the Indian appropriation bill In
the house of representatives today. Mr.

''Leake ch4red Mr.( Bryuu Vlth taking the
big stick from the 'president, leaving the
latter only a big slipper, and he further
credited the" democrats In the house with
having usurped the right of free action of
the delegates to the Denver convention by
nominating Mr. Bryan In advance. His re-

marks weiegfeetocrTwtth; nines' from tha
democratic side of the house

Considerable) progress was made vlth tha
Indian appropriation bill, Mhlch was
amended so that the commissioner of In-

dian affairs before he carries out the pol-
icy of abandoning nonreservatlon schools
shall Investigate the question fully and re-
port to the house at Its. next session.. An-

other amendment restored the appropria-
tions' for the Indian schools at Fort Lewis,
Colo.; Carson City, Nev., and Mount Pleas-
ant, Mich.

Consideration of the Indian bill was not
concluded when the house, at 5:05 p. m.,
adjourned.

PROCEEDINGS OP THE SENATE
SsosnsssBsauuf

Mr. Aldrleh Opens Debate on Bill for
EravraVacr Currency.

WABHINQTON, 'Feb. Aid-ric- h

of Rhode Island, chairman of the
committee on finance opened the debate In
tba senate today on bis bill to provide
amergency currency." He was listened to
with great attention by democrats and
republicans alike, ' while In the galleries
there w a large audience. Among the
auditors were J. P: Morgan, who remained
through the delivery of the speech. Dur-
ing the day Senator Foraker made, re-
ply to the. president' statements concern-
ing thes Ufiev of tttef appointing power for
political Ikurvos ajntd had lettera read
showing IM l preerdtmt's attitude In one
raae ' f x'--

B.alSitOr:'' rFw 'defended the course of
the secretary of the" treasury In deposlt-- .
Ing .JUibfio. fund U New-Tor- k banks.

Tha ' criminal code bill was again con-

sidered .and at. 4:20 p. m.', the aenate
,

BIRMINGHAM GOES ON TRIAL

lawn City Girl 'Will Testify- - In Caae
of KIdaaplnsr of . Lillian

- Waif.- -

CHICAGO. Feb, Birmingham
tnd Irna Avlllna Jonea were placed on trial
here today for the kttinaplng last fall of
Lillian f Wulf f, an. child, from
the ham of her parents In Chicago. The
woman'. la-al- ta have turned agalast
Birmingham .since their arrest and will
claim-tha- t the was coerced Into participat-
ing In .'thai kidnaping. The prosecution ex-
pects to call as a witness Ellen Gates of
Iowa CJtJV la., wan la said to have been
kidnaped by Blrnilngtiam mora than a year

fgo.

Your HotPipes

WHEN the heater 'man put
tot plpei throu jh tha

house In plactf of ttovea he
thoojht it wai lomtthlnj (

new; But nature put hot p!pe
atl through our bodlu to keep
to warm lortj. lonj ajo.

Scott's Emulsion
tends heat and rich nouruhr
ment through the blood all
over the body. It does its
work through the blood, it '

gives vl , or to tha tissues and
is a powerful r.

.
A Dragtbto, SO, and $140.

TIMBER CENSUS PROPOSED

Congressman Draper of New York In
troducei Bill for Count of Trees

DATE IS SET FOB NEXT YEAE
i

Wltk Only sixteen Years "apply
Hardwood Now "funding. Neces-

sity ' for Careful Toller la
. Folly Apparent.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Feb. ( peclal.) The

most serious problem confronting the A Tier
lean people today is. "How shall we con
serve out4 remaining forests?"

President Cleveland, during his term of
office. Inaugurated the policy of with-
drawing from entry tracts of timber lands
In the public domain. That policy h
been followed and extended until today
there are many millions of acres which
are protected from spoliation and which
are scientifically administered by the chief
forester, Glfford Plnchot.

But all these reserves, or national forests,
as they are now called, are In the public
land states of the west. The enormous
timber areas of Maine, New York, Michi-
gan, Wisconsin and Minnesota have either
been already denuded or are held by pri-

vate Individuals, who are -- stripping them
as rapidly as possible. AboOt the only
notable exception Is the Adirondack re-

serve, which has been established In the
state of New Tork. Efforts are being
made before congress at the present time
to acquire title to the vast wood covered
regions along the Appalachian mountains
extending from New Hampshire southwest
erly down through the southern States, and
the prospects are fairly bright that the
efforts will prove successful before the
lumbermen succeed In cutting the standing
timber still remaining.

Although the lumber Interest Is one of
the greatest In this country. It has never
yet been found possible to obtain any
statistical information whatever as to the
timber areas still existing In tho T'nlted
8tates. From time to time paragraphs
have been published designated to show
the cut of lumber In particular regions
and occasionally a statement appears In
print to the effect that "At the present
rate of progress In the lumber lndUKtry
the timber supply will be exhausted In
twenty, thirty or fifty years."

Draper Propose a Census.
Now comes Congressman Draper of New

York with a bill to provide for a census
of the standing timber of the country, itnd
to this end an appropriation of $3)0,000 is
provldrd. The Draper measure meets with
the cordial approval of Chief Forester
Plnchot, as well as that of Director North
of the census bureau.
.Should the bill go through It will be the

purpose of the director of the census to
take this particular census a year ahead
of tho, regular decennial enumeration of
the population of the country, In order
that the two may not conflict. With the

Id of the chief forester the director, of
the census will endeavor under the Draper
act to obtain all possible data concerning
the forestry areas of the United Btates,
together, with the amount of standing
timber of atl grades In each townshlD or
other cIvlK dvlslcn. It wiir also be the
purpose of the census officials as nearly
as possible to show the annual cut or all
grades of Umber, whether for manufactur-
ing or fuel purposes. It Is believed these
statistics when gathered will open the eyes
of the public to the fact that many woods
formerly regarded aa of little pr no com
mercial value are today., being used for all
aorta of commercial purposes. . . .

Pennsylvania Takes Lead, S
A recent bulletin Issued by the chief for

ester estimates the standing hardwood
timber at 400,00(0)00,000 feet and the annual
consumption at 2S.C0 ,0"0.00 last which mean
that the supply Is sufficient to last fifteen
years.

There has been from time to time a great
deal of talk of reforesting the denuded
areas of the east, but so far as Is officially
known in Washington at the present
moment, Pensylvanla Is the only state
which has gone to work scientifically In
this direction. It Is probable that the out
come of the census taken as the result
of the Draper bill. If It Is passed, will be-th-

Chief Forester Plnchot will be able
to point out In an Intelligent manner Just
how far the people of the denuded forest
areas can go toward the restoration of
their timber land and that he will also be
able to point out which species of timber
can be planted to the best advantage In the
hope of achieving results of value within
a generation. Already the department of
agrloulture has taken long strides toward
the cultivation Of woods heretofore com-
paratively unknown In the United Btatea.
This la particularly true of the nut-beari-

trees and camphor. But Mr. Plnchot Is of
the opinion that when the eyes of the pub-
lic are opened to the situation which Is con-
fronting us It will be a comparatively easy
matter to educate the owper of stretohes
of waste land up to the point of planting
trees which will be commercially, valuable
within the life time of the owner, especially
If Intelligently cultivated, and If trie bill
of Congressman Draper aids In this result
he will, have done more for the citlsens
of this republic, than Rockefeller with his
colleges and Carnegie with his libraries
combined. ,

Alaska to Be Territory.
Vigorous efforts are to be made during

tha present congress to give Alaska a full
territorial form of government. That far
off territory has developed wonderfully
within the last decade, but It took forty
years of hard work to secure even a dele-
gate In congress to represent Its Interests.
For the first time since the territory was
purchased from Russia In the late sixties,
Alaska haa a seat on the floor of the
house and Is represented by a sturdy son
of Vermont,' In the person of Thomas Cale.
But Alaska' la still governed by the con-
gress of the United States and haa abso-
lutely no voice whatever In Uie conduct
of Its own affaire, for Cale, while allowed
to speak la riot permitted to vote even on
matters directly pertaining to the territory
which he represents. There ' Is-- no such
thing as a legislature, and all lawa are en-
acted by men 7,000 miles away who have In
ninety-nin- e cases out of 100 no knowledge
whatever of existing conditions. Alaska
wants a legislature. Its white population
Is as thoroughly American as that of any
atate o. .errltory In the union and natur-
ally Its people believe they should be put
on a footing equal to that of Arlaona or
New Mexico and to this end the delegate Is
directing all his efforts.

"There Is one man In the congress of the
United States," said Mr. Cale today, "who
probably knowa more of Alaska than I de.
Ha is the Hon. William Sulier, of New
York. It Is not generally known, but never-
theless a fact, that Mr. Sulaer haa mads
a deep study of thevast territory embraced
within the Seward purchase. A year be- -'

fore the Klondike was discovered and sev-
eral years, before Nome waa known to the
people of this republlo Mr. Bulxer visited
tha moat northern parte of the territory Ll

m t.imui aua intelligent study,
not only of the geologic and geographic
formation, but also of tha 'fauna and flora
and In fact posted himself thoroughly on
tha possibilities of the development of our
territory so that he Is today better

from personal observation,' con--
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cernlng Alaska than any other man In con-
gress. I wish we had 100 other members
ss well posted as Mr. Bulxer, for under
such conditions 1 feel certain that tha very
moderate demands of the territory for
some form of self government would be
considered by the house. As It Is nfcw even
the Philippine Islands are far more nesrly
a r--sl territory of the United States than
Is Alaska." -

Tale of the- ft Illtpna-Wallop- ns.

John Wwley Gaines of Tennessee, the
ubiquitous "John Wesley of Congressional
Record fame, debonaire and handsome.

Lrnstmaster of the art of saying pretty
things to the ladles at. afternoon teaa and
the Beau Brummel of the democracy,
coined a new word the other day In one" of
John Wesley's fifteen speeches, which bids
fair to have great Vogue. This word was
"willtrus-wallopus- ." It had horns when he
uttered It. It had tentacles after he got
through with Its use. Everybody sat up
and' took notice when tha. man from Ten-
nessee uttered It. It sent cold shivers down
the back of republicans and the democrats
ducked under their desks. It was the
"bogy-man- " who will get you and John
Wesley whose patronymic Is Gaines played
upon the word to the great Joy of himself
and the consternation of the very efficient
house stenographer, who took his remarks
In shorthand. "Wllllpus-wallopus- !" It
was a d thing to the house. They
had been face to face with trust combin-
ations, "malefactors" and bad men gener-
ally, but they hart never realised what an
awful thing a "wlllipus-wallopua- " waa and
Mr. Galncs explained not fn the Record,
but to a number of his newspaper friends
that a "wllllpus-wallopus- " was something
uncanny, awful bad, and like a trust would
do you If It could.

The origin of "wllllpus-wnllopii- Is lost
In the mist of years. Mr. Gaines says It
Is a Tennessee mountain word, whereas
Ollle James of Kentucky Insists that It Is
a product of the blue grass country. John
Wesley Galncs says that the origin of the
word come from a sporting gentleman by
the name of Spear in his country, who, rid-
ing to hounds one day, came' across one
of tho d road crushers now In
general use. It was a steam roller and
had been shut down for the night, a tar-
paulin had hern drawn over It and It un
doubtedly looked formidable to the hunts
men returning from the chase. As they
came down the road they saw this thing
looming up In the distance. Comlngcloncr
tho dogs began to bark and shy away. The
horses took fright and almost unseated
their riders, and when the master of
hounds. Colonel Spear, came up, his horse
shied nnd unseated his rider, and sitting
by tho side of the road and. looking up at
tho thing. Colonel Spear said this is a

wllllpus-wallopus- ."

- Bnylnsr Coal on Merit Plan,
As the result of a Suggestion made last

March by President Roosevelt, lookins- to.
ward a more uniform baBla In tho purshase
of fuel for government use, thero has al
ready been a saving of several thousand
dollars through the delivery of a better
quality of coal. In many of the govern
ment buildings In Washington, coal is now
being purchased on contracts which specify
definitely the heating value of the coal and
the percentage of ash It contains. Under
such a contract, government officials say.
the consumer gets what he pays for and
pays for what he gets.

When the government first Indicated Its
wish to purchase fuel under such a con
tract there was some dissatisfaction
among the cofcl dealers, but tills has
cleared away. It la said, for tho dealer,
while penalised for furnishing coal below
the standards set In tho specifications,
Is given a premium whenever the coal
analyses above the requirements A num-
ber of premiums have been paid, which Is
satisfactory to the government,, for In
each Instance the superior quality of the
coal delivered has proved-a- n absolute
economy over the old, haphazard method
of purchase.

The Importance of this problem Is seen
in ina tact that tno srovernment each
year pays nearly 18, 300,000 for fuel

This work was taken up by the tech
nologic branch of the United States geo-
logical survey following a letter written
by President Roosevelt to the National
Advisory Board on Fuels and Structural
Materials, a body of leading engineers
of the country which waa appointed by
the president some timeago to deal with
Just such questions. The president said:
"The recent Investigations have shown so
wide a variation In the cost of generating
heat and power for the various public
julldlngs and other government purposes
that. I would be glad to have the Na-
tional Board on Fuels and Structural Ma-

terials consider this matter and recom
mend to me a more uniformly efficient
basis for the purchase of fuel supplies
by the several departments of the gov-
ernment and for securing the highest

ttatnable efficiency In the use of these
fuels."
Denier Gets Permlnm or Pays penalty.

The Advisory board, referred tlie presi
dent's request to government engineers
familiar with power plant requirements,
and specifications v for the purchase of
coal on Its actual heating vaiue were
drawn up and later 'revised and recom-
mended by this board. Contracts were
let In a number of departments on tills
basis and the technologic branch set Its
chemists to work making analyses of the
coal as received from the dealers. Tills
work Is being carried forward all the
time. At various times, when the deal-
ers are delivering coal, the custodians
of tre government buildings notify the
technologic branch and samples of this
coal are taken to the laboratory and
analyzed to determine the number of heat
units, the fixed carbon, the volatile mat-
ter, the ash and sulphur In the coal. If
the coal averages higher than the stand
ard set In the contract, the dealer gets a
premium; If it U below the standard,

ere Is a penalty. , . .
The result of nils work so far Is con

tained In a bulletin Just Issued by the
geological survey under the approval pf
Director George Otis Smith and J. A.
Holmes, chief of the technologic branch.
D. T. Randall, the author of the bul-
letin, who has the Investigations in
charge, saysi .

"The people of this country have boon
for years on the state

ment of the selling agent as to Its qual-
ity or on the reputation of lie mine or
district from which it was obtained. The
farmers show mora judgment In the
purchase of fertiliser than do many man-
ufacturers In the purchase of coal, for
the farmer demands a chemical analysis
of the fertiliser before he purchases It.

Hepntatlon th Only Basis.
"L"nkr the eld plan of purchasing coal.

when the consumer has cause, or thought
he hud cause, to find fault with the
quality of the fuel he received, he waa
generally assured that It must be good.
because, like all other coals sent lilm, it
came from a mint with an established
reputation. Such a state of affairs made
It difficult to taaa advantage of the com
petition which, usually results when a
considerable number ofNbtdders aro asked
to submit prices. The purchaser was
afraid to buy from any but such, dealers
aa he knew and trusted, because, although
each dealer claimed that his coal waa
equal In quality to that of the others,
yet If It did not prove to be satisfactory,
there waa no standard for settlement or
cancellation. On the other hand, many
complaints made by the consumers are
unfounded and unreasonable, but the
dealer has no way ot proving to the con-
sumer that the coal delivered la of atan- -

dard quality. The specifications protect

not only the consumer but also the dealer.
It la an easy thing, under thespeclflca-tlona- ,

for the coal .dealer to prove abso-
lutely the grade of his coal and get Its
trun value In money.

"Many thousands of dollars worth of
coal are, being boimht each year under
the Md, unsatisfactory plan; but the pur-
chasers woufd consider It rWlctilous If
Ihey were asked to, give a contract for a
building with no specifications and sim-
ply on the agreement that It should be
of a certain site and well constructed.
Neither would tlley buy gold, silver or
even copper arid Iron ores on the mere- -

Information that they were mined at cer-
tain localities. All products of mines are
now purchased to a great extent on the
tiasls of their value as shown by chem-
ical analysis. This-i- s true of coal In only
a small degree, hut the number of con-

tracts made" on tt.1s hauls Is Increasing
every year. The purchase' of coal on a
specification Is n ndvnntsgoous As a def-
inite understanding" the quality
and other features of any 'product, or of
a building operation or engineering pro-
ject.

Analysis Makes Competition.
When the bidder Is allowed to Specify

the quality of the coal he proposes to
furnish as determined by' a chemical
analysis, he ' Is placed bn a strictly com-
petitive basis with other bidders. Such
a procedure broadens the f'Bld for both
the bidder and the' 'purchaser, It makes
the bidder's propdsal, When accepted, a
contracts that specifies" an established
standard of quality.1 This" furnishes a
basis for settling disputes regarding the
quality of the coal delivered and the
price to be paid if the fuel is cither bet
ter or poorer than' naa been guaranteed.
If tho coal Is urtirormly poorer than the
standard, ' as specified, there Is a basis
for cancellation of tho contracts

"The value of a conl Is Indicated by
the number of heat 'units It contains.
This heating value Is expressed In terms
of British thermal units per pound of
coal. The British 'thermal unit is the
amount of heat required to raise tho tem-
perature of one point Of water ono de-
gree Fahrenheit. Of several coals hav-
ing a similar composition, the one which
has theMeast moisture and the leaBt ash
will generate the most, steam when
burned under a boiler. Ash is made up
of earthy matter and other Impurities-whic-

will not burn. In commercial coals
Its proportion may range from 4 . to 25
per cent. Coals containing a small per-
centage of ash are most valuable, not
only because of their correspondingly
hlgber heating capacity, but because there
Is less resistance to the free and uniform
distribution of air through the bed of
coal." ,.

BIG SLIPPER FOR BIG ST(CK

New Jersey Democrat In Home Says
Bryan Haa .Robbed President

of Shlllalah.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10. Debate on th
Indian appropriation bill under the five
minute rule was resumed in tho house to-
day. At the very outset politics was In
jected , Into tho. proceedings when Mr.
Leake, a democrat of New Jersey, de
nounced William Jennings Bryan and his
methods. Several republicans and demo
crats objected because ho was not speak
Ing of the bill. By- unarvlmdus consent,
however, he was allowed to proceefl.

Mr. Leake said he had. .been surprised at
the usurpation of tUe, perogatives of the
delegates to the. Denver convention next
July. There were some men, ne charged
who believed that. t,hls was the time, and
the house of representatives tho place to
nominate a candidate, n the democratic
tlcke,, i'aiuV.' - he Bald, ..''unlpes my tillance
might .be construed an endorsement ot
the nomination of ,,WiUara J. Bryan, I rise
for the purpose ot making this protest.
"If," proceeded Mr. Leake, "I adopted the
cxamplo of Mr. Bryan, I would vehemently
condemn him, as he dld the distinguished
democrat, the- Hon. Grover Cleveland.'

But he would, he said, content himself
with admitting that Mr. Bryan was honest.
consistent and sincere. He declared, how
ever that "Mr.. Bryan's familiarity with
the decalogue better qualified him for the
pulpit than the presidency."

Laughter greeted this utterance, which
Immediately afterwards was supplemented
by democratic hisses when Mr. Leake
said of Mr. Bryan; "He has taken the big
stick from the president of these United
Btates, and to use his own simile, lie is
now crucifying the principles of democracy
and American Individuality aod ambition
on the cross of socialism."

The president thus being deprived of his
big stick, Mr. Leake declared, had resorted
to the big slipper.' '

HERMANN READY FOR TRIALS

Bribery Graft Cases Will Be rushed
at Early Date In San

Francisco.
BAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 10. Francis J.

Heney arrived In Ban Francisco from Port
land this morning to resume the prosecu
Uon of tne bribery graft cases. While
denying that he Intended Immediately to
resign as Special prosecutor for tho gov--
ernment, Heney stated that he would prob
ably try but one mote of the cases still
pending, 'that of Blnger Herrmann.

Minor felnrthqankes Reported.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 10. Two small

earthquakes, probably at a great distance
from here, It was announced today were
recorded on the selsgiographs at the
weather bureau during Saturday, night and
Sunday morning. Owing to the feeble In-

tensity ot the disturbance or its great dis-

tance from Washington, or to both of these
causes, certain details characteristic of
well defined records ot distant earthquakes
were lacking In the records of both shocks.

The man who uses his
brain in planning 'and ex-

ecuting valuable ideas has
practically no limit to his
money-makin- g success.

The daily waste of brain
and nerve cells caused by
mental activity must be
promptly replaced by new
material proper food. This
is a natural process.
' Grape-Nut- s has for years

been the ideal food for the
brain worker. It is made of
wheat and barley, including
the natural , "vital phos-
phates" of these grains,
which form, with the albu-- '
men of the food, the nat-
ural material for brain cells.

Try Or ape-Nu- t a wih
cream or good milk for
breakfast and supper it's
delicious as well as upbuild-
ing.

"There's a Reason."
Read the little booklet "The
Road to Wellville," in pkgs.

AUTOS ENTER OLD SYNAGOGUE

Garage Will. Occupy Quarter! Vacated
at Temple Israel.

BUSINESS PUSHES CHURCHES BACK

Constantly Expanding Commerce
Compels HnaiM-- a of Worship to

HerI to tho Itesldenee
Districts of Omaha.

While the site of an old Cathollo cathedral
la being converted Into the horn of a great
piow company, the Jewish synagogue at
Twenty-fourt- h and Harney street probably
win bcorno an automobile garage, showing
once more the demands ot expanding busi-
ness which Is crowding churches to the
beautiful sites In the resldtnce Vllstricts.
The cathedral Is being erected at Fortieth
and Burt streets; tha synagogue has a new
home on Park avenue.

F, b. Weed bought the site of the
synagogue alfnost a year ago and the deed
has Just been placed on record. Mr. Wead
la figuring with an automobile company,
which proposes to use the old building for
a garage.

In tho abstract of title somo Interesting
history of tho old eynagogue sita is to be
found. Harrison Johnson ftlod on the
farm In April, 1S57, and It waa described
as adjoining the townslte of Omaha; but
tho patent was never secured, the United
States giving the patent to John H. Kellom,
In m. Mr. Wead Is the eighth owner of
the- property since it was homesteaded by
Kellom, who sold It to William SexaUer
In 1SS0. The Congregntlon of Israel bought
tho site from M. Hellman in 1SS4. paying
$2,600 for It. while the synagogue was
erected at a cost of $8,000. Across the street
William P. Kellogg secured twenty-si- x

acres at ono time, from a man by the
name of chapman, and Mr. Kellogg, who
was tho war governor of Louisiana, gave
Chapman, a team gray ' horses for the
truct. The site Is now 7Px1K and
Mr. Wead says he does pot desire
to wreck the old svnaeorue. hut win
convert It either Into a garage or some
other business property.

George Morton of Harrison and Morton
has closed a deal with F. D. Wead for tho
twenty-fiv- e acres between Sixteenth and
Twenty-fourt- h streets, north of Fort street
on the Florence boulevard. The trac,t Is a
part of the Forbes subdivision, and a
number of modern homes have been erected
along the boulevard. Mr. Morton .will plat
the tract and place It on the market during
the coming season.

PILES CURED IN TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO Ointment Is guarantted to cure any

case of Itehlng.BlInd, Bleeding or Protruding
Piles In t to 14 days or money refunded. 60c.

DEPEW PRAISES MR. MORGAN

New York Senator Titers It While
Ktrr York Financier

Was Listening;.

WASHINGTON, Feb. Depew
today reniied to a recent chargo made Iri
the senate by Senator Culberson of Texas
that during the recent, panlo the Secretary
of the treasury favored Njw York city
in depositing publics money In national de
posltorles.

The danger that was so great, he said.
waa 'avoided by the wise action of the
secretary of tho treasury, assisted by
"that phenomenal genius,' Plerpont Mor-
gan, who, associating with himself the
bankers of New York, provided the means
from which the assalled banks could be
saved." At the tlma of this utterance,
Mr. Morgan occupfed a seat In the private
gallery of senators and was a careful
listener to all that was said,

GOVERNMENT AID TO BANKS

Member of Danish Folkthlnar Ap
prove Plan to Guarantee Its

Deposits,

COPENHAGEN, Feb. 10,-- The members
of the financial committee of tho Folk- -
thing, Excepting the swlal democrats.
have approved the proposal that the nt

guarantee the liabilities of the
Freeholders' bank and the Detallhandlers
bank, which are in difficulties.

4
TO l'HKVKT TUB GRIP.

Laxative Bromo Quinine removes the
cause. There is only one "Bromo Quinine.
Look for signature of E. W Grove, 25c,

DEATH RECORD.

Hnrrr felsosi.
FORT DODGE, la., Feb. 10. (Special.)
A telegram was received here today

telling or the death of Harry Nelson
the bugler In the regular army who wasH
honorably discharged by Secretary Taft
In order that he could support his wife
and child. He died In Cuba of typhoid
fever Just as ho was about to start home.
Harry Nelson, a barber of this city, en
listed In the regular army two years ago.
He was stationed at Fort Des Moines and
there met his wife, who was staying with
some aunts. After six weeks' courtship,
the couple were married. Two days later
his regiment was ordered to Fort Riley
from where it was sent to Cuba. When he
heard of the birth of his son, he petitioned
the War department for a dlschatge,
which was refused him. He then appealed
to Senator Dolllver, at whose request Sec
reta-r- y Taft disregarded precedent. Nel
son's wife and child are living In this
city with some relatives.

William Zaag.
William Zang, .61 years of age, died at his

home, 1413 Elm street, Sunday afternoon.
The funeral waa held Monday afternoon at

o'clock from The chapel of the Cole-M- c-

n.uy uiiuenaaing tsiauimnment. it was
under the auspices of the Saxonia Vereln.
of which he was a member. Interment was
In Laurel Hill cemetery. Mr. Zang 'had
lived In Omaha for twenty-thre- e years and
Was widely known, especially among the
Germans. For many years he was an ex.
pressman, usually standing with his wagon
at the corner of Thirteenth and Harney
streets. He leaves a wife who. on account
of Illness, was unable to attend the funeral.

HI" Gertrad Rlchter.
Miss Gertrude Rlchter, 1 years of age.

died at her home, 207 South Twenty-elght- h

street, 8unday evening. She leaves a
mother. Mrs. Agnes Rlchter, and two
brothers and two sisters. Funeral

will be made later.

Flltnea oa Coal l.aads.
LANDER. Wyo., Feb.

Thirty-tou- r coal filings of leu aires each
were made at the local land office Satur
day by a party of Minneapolis and Denver
people, who were brought to this section
ten days ago by J. R. Thorp, a real estate
man from Minneapolis. The lands filed
upon embrace some fine coaj properties on
Cottonwood creek In Big Horn county. Tho
party came to w orland In a private car,
which they left there while they person
ally went upon the lands to comply with
the law and afterward came here to make
their tilings In peraon. They . left thla
morning for Thermopolla. on their return
to Worland.

Parties t'lalaa Colors.
PIEKRB. S. D., Feb.

republican and democratic state committees
are the only ones which tiave yet complied
with the requirements of the primary elec
tion law requiring the filing on an official
color for the primary ballots. Tho repub--
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Our Annual February
Clearing

with its many discounts offers opportunity not to be found
elsewhere. Our Store contains thousands of dollars worth
of the best styles nnd qualities of FURNITURE, CARPETS,
RUGS, LACE CURTAINS and DRAPERIES that money

""can buy.

vOne of tho strong attractions of this week is the sale of
ROPE PORTIERES. - We have contracted for a large stock
for our Spring business and we desire to close out all the
small quantities of our present stock.

Many of these are offered for half pricer

$1.50 Tortieres 75c
$1.75 Portieres 88c
$2.00 Portieres ...$1.00

, $2.75 Portieres $1.38
$3.00 Portieres $1.50
$1.00 Portieres $2.00

.$4.50 Tortieres $2.25
$6.00 Portieres $3.00

Goods bought now can be laid away for future delivery.
Every article included in this sale marked with a RED

TICKET showing the clearance price.

LOOK FOR THE RED TICKETS. ' 77

Means having designated white as their
color and the democrats having designated
yellow. The prohibitionists nnd socialists
have not yet filed their colors.

JACK PALM Kit IS H NO(KEl) OUT

Englh Champion Lasts bat Fosr
Hounds In Fight With Barns.

LONDON. Feb. 10. Tommy Burns, the
American heavyweiuht nuaillst. tonlaht
knocked out Jack Palmer of Newcastle
the F.ngllsh champion, in the fourth round
of what was scheduled to be a twenty-roun- d

contest for the heavyweight cham-
pionship. Some 2,000 persons saw the fight,
which took place st Wonderland, a big
music hall on the East Side, bu It was a
one-side- d affair from the sound of the
first gong until the mlridln of the fourth
round, when Palmer, on his knees, was
finally counted out.

The referee might have given a decision
In the first minute of .the contest, as Pal-
mer was a beaten man from the moment
he entered the ring. Burns climbed under
the ropes smilingly and showing his cus-
tomary confidence, while Palmer displayed
great nervousness. Without any prelimin-ary sparring. Burns went after him and
the first round was hardly begun beforu
tho Englishman was on his knees. He took
the count twice and during tho rest of
tha round was busily engaged In covering
himself. This waa repeated In each of the
other rounds. Palmer being hopelessly out
classed and apparently without ability
either to deliver a telling blow or to de-
fend himself. In the final round he was
sent to the floor several times, and at lust
was barely able to draw himself to his
knees, where he remained with his elbows
to the floor until after the count of ton
hnd been tolled off.

Jem Roche, who had been backed by a
syndicate beaded by Richard Orokrr, the
former Tammany leader, to flght'Burns In
Dublin on St. Patrick's day, was a specta-
tor! at the ringside tonight. His only com-
ment waa: "Palmer fights like an old
woman,. while Burns Is a master of the art
and besides was in splendid condition." 'The fight was for $2,&oo a side and 75
per cent of the gate receipts. The odds
were 6 to 4 on the American, but there was
verv little betting.

There were no takers for bets offered by
Palmer that he would stay six rounds.

Fox to Coach Vnlverslty.
LINCOLN, Feb. 10,-- The University Ath-letl- c

board today authorized the employ-
ment of Captain oFx of the Lincoln base
ball club to coach the university base ball
eiiuad. Captain Fox, who Is at his home
In Mlnneuuolla. will reDort to the univer
sity Marcfv 10.

Peculiar Murder In New York.
NEW YORK. Feb. 10. A young woman

of the tenderloin, known to her companions
only as Queenie. about 27 years old and
decidedly pretty, was shot and almost in
stantly Killed wnue riding on a north-
bound Second avenue car at Eighth street
early today. A young man who was sit
ting opposite tne gin in tne car .llred the
shot, the police say, then, dashing from
the car, escaped. They had been with com
panions in Chinatown during the night.

Autograph of Washington.
NEWARK, N. J., Feb. 10. A document

bearing the signature ot George Washing-
ton has been found In the Lssex county
court house. It is a certificate that Colonel
Francis Barber, commandant of the sec-
ond New Jersey regiment In the revolu-
tionary war was killed February II, litvl,
and It Is said to be an unusually good speci-
men of Washington's autograph.

BanVrr Commits Suicide.
CONNERSVILLE, Ind.. Feb.

T. Roots, president ot the First National
bank, committed suicide today by shooting.
He had been In bad health. Mr. Roots
served several terms In the legislature and
was Identified with a number of business
Interests.

Plumbers Object to Reduction.
ST. LOUIS, Feb. bout - 500 union

plumbers employed cy memoers or the
Master Plumbers' association went on
strike today, because of reduction In
wages.

Brooklyn Bank Resumes.
NEW YORK. Feb. 1ft The First National

bank of Brooklyn, which closed on October
2S last, reopened for business today. A de-
ficiency of $165,000 has been made good.

LIEDIG CCMPANY5
EXTRACT OF DEEP

Th mot! coacantriUu ora jt--
XV ol btal known goat luryy'

OV thar ant glvs mora jT
A.satltftctlagthtg y
vQytUbttltutaa, Sf.

tMUINl

aMCMATVRK

moderate
Price

C Balling f
Powder Itl.ttO 0 will W tm t3kbsVaajr ubsjtavaaa inJurUroata! Ll loUanti 1 'HT-jl- fe--

L

Deaton

Sale

So. 16th St.

CLE.ArMLINE.SS "
It the watchword for health and vigor, com.
fort and beauty. Man'.ind Is learning not

nly the necessity but the luxury of clean-
liness. JtAPOLIO, which hat wrought

uch changes in the home, announces ber
Utter triumph

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH
A special soap which enerfciws the whole
body, starts the circulation and leaves an
xbilara'ing glow. A llrecert and Srupgitti.

' lira, tfhsicw'ti Soctulcg Syrupy
t bnen nsd for owr SIXTY-FIT- S flf
lW.''i'N3 .( MOTHERS rr their CUIlShLS

:i 11 ,V. 1 I II l Ml Wll II I'l KKI T NTTrwua Tf

remwi for I I A UH ITi; V, Sol .1 hy Dm ir irt ) s I n .Try
world. Ilo .lira nd k for "Mrs.Hyrur." nd fsks no other kind,i'triofliiK cenl Imttlo Gii.nHl under thepriiir. Act RflMi. K.ri.i
OLD aSI) WE; 4. TKJIU HmUittj

PA ROUKKL'S
SASI! AX.t' H'EABrjaaKTSBS

alb BJLAJfDI
- CIGAR-S-

tiOiZ VBAX A SPXCXA&TV '

Vli o. mil Strt.
ymansu ujt warn, TifTT1 " WT'T

, ti run. Il.ffiia.aini 1
WHEW DOWI TOWS

Eat your noonday lunch at ths
SBW OU OSAJTB CATS

Restaurant Prloes
liar Grand Service

llU "'-"- in rill

lVIr. Business lYfan
NOON DAY LUNCH

Gfie CALUMET
Superior Cooking. Prompt errtoa.

AMUSEMENT. :"
BOYD'S THEATER
Tonight, Tuesday and Wednesday

Matinee Wednesday
EDMUN1J CARROLL In WALKER

WHITESIDK S SUCCESS

Wc Arc King,
.Bargain Matinee 6c and 50c. '

Thursday, Friday and SaturdayMnpyShaw
rhurs. Mrs. Warren's Profusion
"VI. and Sat. Mat. Ghosts.jatuidav Night Candida,. . J. t;..,

- BEATS ON SALE TODAyJ "J-
4

udltorlum,
Second Great Match

Farmer Burnsand
War Eagle '

FRIDAY NIGHT FKIWL'AKV 14

Seat Sale Begins Wednesday
Morning, February 12,

Prices: SOo, 7Sc 91

fa ft CwUCVttON PmONC
SI n sj m mi oouc ;

M Jl
ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
Matinee Daily, 8:19, Xvery Wight gag.

THIS Will sne Coartllope at Co..
ills Bertram, Saydsr fc Bncklay, Mont.rose Troupe, Zony Xasksll, Boattlna sttsvsas, Two JUorsttos, and the Xiaodrome. .

Irtes, lOo. 88c, SOo.

m w rriees-ia.as-g0- .76o.

TOBIOHT MATIMEB WBDVXISAT
Charles K. Blaney's Mammoth

Production j

Tlte Spoilers I

Tba Lottie Williams ia "My Tom Boy Girl''

VAUmT0RlUM''
Holler Skatingr AU This

J Week, Except Wednesday J
&nd Friday.


